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given theM by any other mode of rorship in lte
vorld, snd which is consumnmated in the sacred
conniemorative offering of the Holy Etîcharist, the
very centre and bond of congregational unity.

low wo may aitain in actual practice the highest
ideal of congregationali worship will be considered
in a succceding paper. I would dd only, in con-
clusion, fle expression of my firin conviction, that
-when wa all come ta Gon' House ta wors/iip with
a// aur kear/s, and not merely ta ]isten ta a
preaciur; when w- coule realizing tc special

presonce of the Etrnal Father, seeking the follow-
slip of the Spirit, discerning the Body of Christ;
when we corno with mutulal confidence and
iyxnpathy and love, losing sight of self in the
universal brotherhood in the Communion of the
Saints hven we cone urnderstanding Low rich la
tho.inharitanae handed down te us in the Prayer
Book firo the faith and devotion of past ages,
taking Our respective parts in it vitl devout aid
reveront hearts, and making full use of ail its
treasures to Gun's glory and tie good of seul,-
thon the louso of Gon ivill b ideed the gate of
leaven, aud Our earthly worship wyill niake no

discord in the harmonies of Ileaven.

Family Department.

OLD CHRISTMAS HYMN.

Swathed and feebly wailing,
Wherefore art thou laid,

All Thy glory veiling
In the nanger's shade

King, and yet no royal
Purple decks Thy breast;

Caurtiers mute and loyal
fBend not 'er Thy rest.

Sinner, here I sought thee,
lere I made my home,

All ny worth i brouglht thee,
'Vile arn 1 becomte;

Ail thy joys iedressing
On my birthday morn,

Give ny Godlead's blessing
in a stable born."

hoiisand, thoisand praises,
Jesus, for Thy love,

While my spirit gazes
With the host above;

Glory in the highest
For Thy wondrous birth,

Lowly where Thou liest,
Praise and love on earth.

"NOT MY WAY."

A TALE.

(Wsietcn for the Church Guardtan.)

Ev T. M. B.

(Continued ]
Nellie Carruthors little mîorninsg roueo, wliere

she spent the first¯hours of the day, was a sunny
chamber which looked bright oven in cloudy
we'ather.

The couci on which se imany hours of' br lfe
were spent, was surrounded by thinsgs beautiful in
theuselves, and tending to iniîtster to ler comfort
or pleasure. Beautiful picturas, either lanîdsc'apes
or religious subjects, frot Somie master hand hîsug
on the delicately tinted w-ds, bookis wero cvery-
where and a stand of exquisite lloweri was placed in
the largo bow-window wiith its lacey hangings,froi
which the young girl 1ad a lovely and varied view
of the park aud the distant upland. The Squire
had dolighted in mnaking tii nest of lis frail bird
se bright and cosy as he termed it, that shxe umight
be almîost tempted te forget that she could net fly
abroad, and indeed Nellie luved lier rocom which
spoke to her in a hundrud voices of the constant
tenderness by which ste was sirroumled. A cobice
piano too musnt ut b forgotton, for thongh those
white transparent fingers Iad never touched the
keys it was one of Nellie's greatest pleasures te
lsten to Sybil who was a born musician, and would

play inweariedly for her friend. Aftor John and Percv Barrington found themselves togethier in
Curruthors' conversation with his fater he went lo Longmscoor'. *Joih drove lis frienr-d te thc Rectorv,
Nellie who ho knew wanted him all te hersel f, l'or but, resisting the Joiginîg tisat he felt le catch a
a little whilo. He drew a low chair close beside glimpse of Sybil, he put Puecy down at flic gate.

ier and stooped ta kiss the sweet face turned with le knew iow eaguerly mother and dauighîter werc
such fondness towards him. " Father lias been listening for thie sound of w-helis and w-uit whbat
speaking ta you about himnself. I know by your tender ghilanss lis compansioi would te woeconed,
face, dear Jack," sie said, "'f laie le las cftcn ani he shrank involunstarily fromii tie thouglt that
spoken to me, and i think it is best tsat he should ha Vîimsolf, iihough te loubted alot their cordial
do so. t lias been a slock te you, but I have greeting, mtightl ahuiost seem an intruder in the first
grown used lo talking witl tinm of his topeas momeniat of meeting Percy.
and his wisles about yo when he i gone. 1 (To / wo/lzued.)
think it is a comfort to him and you miust nlot fear .
te go back te Oxford, dear it his wish-and lie
is no worso than lie bas bean for mtany weekspastO.S
"Mr. Iay has pronised te write tu mse," said Qutestions for the use of A/vanced Sunday Sc/h'o/
John, "but Nell you must not write the less often Classes, suggested by Sar//er's Cln-c
on that accounit." "I am se glad you have mlet Imîni," Doc/nine-Bible fr/I.

said Nllie-' you eau inderstand ni'ow whiîy we o the Editor of teaChurch Guardian.)like lin se w-eil, and liow te smta f ather laiost , .
liko an old frind-to w-toum lie cai spmeak of bye- Sn Ss,-or a ionder (seeing tha your ex-
gene tims-as well as of the future. i wnIt celunt paper is sually su free Iron isprints)
you to tell Ite about P'ercy," sha said lifter a lilfle liere sure several inLacciracies iii those of nsmy Suniday
silence between themi, "dear Pery, lie is so oftei in School questions printed in youv issiu of' the 13th
my thoughts, and he has not furgotten his nl inst. Jwo or tireo aresu shlliienitly important to

friend Nell 'P' " Cf course not I had a special uij e correction. it h o. 73 the meaning cf Lhe

message fou' yot from ii him, lots of leva--auhe wiss rcluesl ion will be seau by commeng e'ause iith
e si a sumn I and movi[g ile note of' interrogatiou

dog lilko Fla-so as te train if for v-ut." "Kinid old to the voy und'. Verse 71) shiould be changed ta

fe llo0w. Iow glad I shall be te sec hinsm agaMn. 60. li No. 7, "blody of the blessed"should be
IHow is ta gettilg n Jack , "bodies of' tie faithful fi NO: 83, i Cor. vi. 26,

''oe tll me thai h has worked harder this terni 27 sioull le 1 Cor. i. 23-25. .Il 84, ''Yat"

titan in any previous one, se 1 trust aIl i right," should bu "Ont.

replied John, unwilng t givt expresion, in ever Mouts faithfully,
so slighît a degree, to the misgivings whici soul. Wi 't iATl

tiites beset hiiiu, aid thn he spoket Myi, a Ths unsonage, Ivy, Dec. 19ti, 1882.

theimue ever near lis heart. le oved te liar ber -

praises sang byNelie to whtom iniedil she was as l. T Et 'lIISTA P LEST (x iD.
a dear sistI. '' doni't 1io' irat fatier or 1 99. Des Goio's grace, givcn thurouîgl tise Sacra-
shousld d without. he, s'io said, 'since Mr. Rs isnts, comte directl from imself or indireeUy
riitgtoi.'s death no nei e s so ear is. tSe thrsluh otiers
cernes te us is all weathrs. Faer soetimes 100. oes this grace depenud ipoi the talents
alla hr is stortly petrel. He 'tees not care to or the godness of Ile olliciating mcinister i

sec visitors Of late, butli she is aways sus wellome 10. LII itl li, wliat dirnll'ul uncnrtatnty w'ould
as stunshine te ltimn." Joliii blessed lier in bis follow
heart, and feit as tioughs she werc alreaLd' acting , 102. Naime aud explaina a Poiana Catholic doc-
a daugites part te isi father, ai that she musigit trilie whicah involves aL simuila' bit nIcit Isuore
be his dauîghuter indeeI apipalling uncertaimty.

CILAPTER IV.
Fron the tilso Of Jehn Carruthers' brie' visit to

lis houe, li devoted Iimself with far more than
his lorsmer assiduity ta his work aIt College. It
secine te have become alimot a sacrei duty, te give
his father what night be the last proef of his le-
terlination to be, as far as in Iin lay, a worthy
descendant of that honorable line of whiilI the old
man was justly proud. John felt fou that his
sojourn at Oxford must not extenrd beyond the lime
of the next examinations. lis fathers life, thoughi
it nighit yet be prolongcd for a little space, Iusng,
as he fully realized, on a frail tenure, and dusty, as
wiell as the inclination of Iis heart, dictated as
speedy a retrn as possible to his home. Of tinte
wasted duîring his collego life, lia hasd little lu e-
cise himself, l'or the recreations in whiclh lue alid
inîdulged lad but given zîst to hlie studios eo
wrhichi lie iad ]honestly devoted himsel'. and to
whic hi a îad brought a clear well--balanci mindi
and a determined will. ing tha weeks which
intervened between i s visit te Longmoor andu.
Christmas, John liad ceen Jittle of Percy P'rring..
ton. The latter manuwhi le liad iaide matny spiritt
attemipts lo recuver lost timsi, ani commence a
syster of' reglarîu w-ork, ta k, to a certain
extent, throug wiat was becoiiisg îisica. a
bondage, the iilluenîces of so-callerd pleasurîe and
excitemrsenît, for a little while aftor lis father's dsath
iutterly dististefu l to im, but whicht had sausn
beguin te re-assert their oli sway. Iln the peuson
of Sir Michael Stanton, owever, there was a for-
midable oppoient of Prc'u'cy''s efforts after oanîsci-
pation. Thie former looked ipon tIe imitter as al-
tegetier personal. Bilensded wiith i sincore thougli
thoroughly sellish affection for htis friend, were the
arr'ogance andi vanity which couiid nu enuti 5r thie
thouaghît Of losin g the poerI which le was conscious
of possessinsg over him. e ttoruglt tiat le
msigit le narring Percv's futis"' never occurred tu

Christmas calme, and once mure Jolin Carruthers

1.03. Point oui somec places ini the Prayer Book
wiichs show that the Chîuich of' Ensgland teaches
that ier clergy have other olficial powers bosides
liose necessary te tie valid administration of the

two chief usacramuntiasi,
104. What diferi-ence, if any, would be effected

in the official character of flie elergy and in the
nature of the Chuîrch's ordinances if they woro
callod by naines different fromn thoso thley now
havei

105. Show low fic accounît lu Isa. vi. 1-8 is
an illustration of tie principle that Gon-even
w-liait personally preseit-coniveys blessings tlrough
appoinsted isstruentalities.

106. li tc sama account w-liat was the outward
signi Wlat the inward grace ' Who the officiat-
ing minister ?

107. Oie a instance of blessinugs being con-
voyed fron Gos> ltrouighs Iumisiian inttiru ntaility
runider tili lPat riarchal oispansatian. Cen. xiv.
18-20.

108. Tisiough 'lshat persons aci through wlIat
ordiances w-es blessigs conveyed nder the
Jewisi i ispensati Lev. i. 7-12, 15-17 ; ii. 2,
8, 16; iii. 2, 5, 8, 11, 13 ; iv. 5, 16, 17, 20, 25, 26 ; v.
8-10: vi. 1-8; xvhL 30.

il. Tl're was lisus a ditstinc1t Priestlhood in the
Jewislh Chi uircl, thouigit thlue whisole nation is callod
whiat ? Ex. xix. G.

11 J. TI'his shews that suci passages uas 1 Pet. il.
9 do not nîeerssar'ily î'xcluîde hiat froms tc Chris-
flan Chiurl cs ?

111. As there lias over ben but one true Priest,
Christ Je.suss ; but one reai Atonseimsent, lis ody
broken and i is iuoo s-ed : how do 'out explaii
suchu passages i i Lev. i. 1; v. 10; xvi. 30 ?

112. Walita would tis lead people to expect
undser the Christian Dispensation f

I"3. Repeat prophecies wlich declara that this
w-as te b the case 1 Jer. xxxiii. 18; Mal. iii. 3.

114. -What shows the latter proplhe-y ta refer ta
a special order of priests, and not te the whole
Christian peopil Mal. iii. 4.
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